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The President shall preside at all meetings, appoint all committees, and shall perform  

   in general the duties incidental to the office. 

Additional Responsibilities:  

1. Preside over regular, special and other board meetings 

2. Appoint board members duties and committees as necessary. 

3. To oversee appointed duties of board members and other officers duties are carried 

out. 

4. Prepare a monthly newsletter and see that it is mailed to all members. 

5. Be available for all club members and preside at any meeting called by them. 

6. Assist all board members as needed. 

 

 

The Vice-President performs the duties of the President if he or she is unable to act.

 Additional Responsibilities:  
1. Oversee all leagues both indoor and outdoor 

2. Keep in contact with target suppliers. 

3. Have a list of targets needed for all leagues. 

4. Provide card board and paste for all league targets. 

5. Setup times for pasting and asking assistance from other members. 

6. Have league score cards.  Reorder if necessary. 

 

 

Duties of the Secretary shall include preparation of minutes of all Board   

            and general membership meetings, record the roll of all Board Members 

            present at all regularly scheduled board meetings, service notice of meetings, keep   

            records of the organization, and in general perform the duties incidental to this office. 

 Additional Responsibilities: 

1. Record and keep minutes of all Club functions 

2. Keep records back 5 years.  

3. Take registrations at all 3D shoots.  Make arrangements for a money box. 

4. Put in bids as requested by the board for State 3D and Field target shoots. 

 

 

The duties of the Treasurer shall be to receive all monies of the organization, keep 

             accurate records of the receipts and disbursements make the records available for  

             audit at the end of the current calendar year, and in general perform the duties  

             incidental to the office.  

` Additional Responsibilities: 

1. Present all mail that is received by the Club to the general membership meeting. 

 

 

 



Tournaments and Trophies - purpose: to organize and supervise the tournaments held 

by the club. After the Board has determined the manner in which the tournament will be 

held, it will be up to the tournament and trophy chairman to see that awards are obtained; 

the score cards are available, to see that the Membership and Publicity Committee gets 

the invitations and other publicity out and has targets available and glued, to see that the 

Concession Committee makes the proper arrangements, to see that the Maintenance and 

Clubhouse Committees have the range, clubhouse and bathrooms in order.  

Additional Responsibilities: 

1. Plan and help with setup on all 3D shoots 

2. Have a list of targets needed for all shoots 

3. Make sure all awards are purchased for the youth banquet 

4. Make sure all other awards, trophies and plaques are ordered. 

5. Provide cardboard, paste and targets for shoots other than regular league targets. 

6. Have tournament score cards.  Reorder as needed. 

7. Maintain and keep record of all 3D targets. 

Maintenance  - purpose: 

            to organize and supervise the maintenance of the outdoor and indoor shooting 

            ranges, the clubhouse grounds, parking area, and land area, other than shooting 

            range. To direct capital improvements and general management of the land. 

            To supervise the person hired for mowing. 

 Additional Responsibilities: 

1. Organize spring clean-up and maintenance of outdoor range, this includes trimming, 

walkways, bridges, condition of butts, and general cleanup.  

2. Maintenance of parking area and provide ample parking as needed. 

3. Supervise and instruct the person hired for mowing the property, trimming and 

cutting of the range. 

4. Maintain all equipment used for range clean-up. 

5. Supervise the pick-up of old targets and any burning that is done. 

6. General appearance of indoor lanes and butt condition. 

 

            Club House and Bathrooms- purpose: to organize and supervise the cleaning 

            and upkeep of the clubhouse and bathrooms, to be sure they are kept in clean 

            and orderly condition, including the removal and disposal of garbage. 

Additional Responsibilities:                                                                                                                             

1. Maintenance of club house and bathrooms. Make sure the club house and bathrooms                                                              

are cleaned as needed for all functions of the club.                          

2.  Provide cleaning supplies and paper products and order as needed. Receipts given to      

treasurer.                                                                                                                                            

3. Work with shooting range chairman for cleanup weekend. 

4. Check fire extinguishers yearly.  



5. Remove all garbage inside and out in club house and bathrooms. 

6. Winterize in October, pull pump, move drain cover north side of club house and drain 

line. Also drain lines in bathroom and add antifreeze to all toilets, sinks, and drains. 

7. Fill target machines at the indoor range and empty the coin bin. All money to be 

turned over to the treasurer. 

             Concessions- purpose: to organize and supervise the concessions at the 

                 tournaments, club league nights, and at other functions of the club, 

    where necessary.                                                                                                                              

Additional Responsibilities:                                                                                                             

1.   Chairman may appoint as needed assistance for all food functions of the Club.                       

2.    Responsible to call pop companies for extra pop or if machines don’t work.                     

3.    Responsible for all needed paper products, and food extra condiments.                                 

4.    All food bills to be given to the treasurer for payment by check.                                            

5.    Getting ice if needed for shoots.                                                                                     

6.    Have and keep the cash box and to keep accurate record of monies and expenses.                                                                                                        

Turn in extra cash to Treasurer after shoots. 

Memberships and Publicity – purpose: To improve the image of the club in the 

eyes of the general public. To see the invitations are extended to all interested parties in             

connection with the club is properly publicized.  To process memberships for the club. 

Additional Responsibilities: 

1. Keep in contact with out-of-town clubs, posting dates and shoots. 

2. Contact American News for reporter to take pictures. Chamber of commerce should 

also be given a list as they receive out-of-town inquires. 

3. Contact radio and TV media for advertisement; enlist other club member’s help if 

necessary. 

4. Maintain and keep all social media programs and the Club’s website up to date.  

5. Respond to all emails sent to the clubs email account. 

6. Shall keep a roster of the paid-up members, showing the date of payment of dues, 

and shall notify members prior to the time renewal is necessary. 

7. Keep records of indoor locker rentals. 

8. Each year in December will issue a four digit number to be used for the indoor range 

door and outdoor range gate. 

9. Maintain records of members that use the lockers at the indoor range.   
 


